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REPUBLIC
Develop Land,

Says Conference

Meeting At Capitol Formulates
Plan For Increase Of

General Prosperity
With tlio ulijHl of ri)rmulallng u

definite toward Inci casing lliu
genrral pnuierlty of llio Territory, n
;onfcrrnio nt far-r- e idling Importance
was held tills morning In till) odlco of
(louinoi TrrMir lit llio Capitol

Those present at tlio confcicuco
were Dr. V tor S. Cl.iik of tlio Ten

Hoard of Immigration, IJ. S.
Wotlchoitbq of tlio Immigration Hoard,
l'rcshtcnt Hush of tlio l'roinollon Com-
mute", Scctctnty Wood mid Mtiruton
Campbell.

Tlio general cnjcstlon considered was
I ho policy to bo Inaugurated nuclei- - llio
Increased powtrsi that aro vtsfd In
tlio Ttrrlloil.il Oov eminent 1) tlio
i.ni"iiilinciiln to tlio Oiganlc Act, width
wcro passed by llio last Uongrcm,

Tin.' main Idea wuh to bring men
together roprcsceut'illve.of prnctlnilh

SSM'CANBLESS

014

l)

HOME TO REPAIR HOLES IN

Lluk McCandlenf, Pqmocr.itlc can.
illilato for DcleKUtOito Congress, .re- -

j

a
njwncj

bteanier iv() San uinl
icports from ngcrs, who with market

tlulr caurc iiiys coimcc-l- u

this put) with biigar Indirect
a v eck. icllvo.

o Is need- - luck. a
here, ehnrt pollll people

other Islands
back ' "

. ) Hwod u liulir Is placed luxuries
luado I when plaied

and
lireji lnl'ng the

Hamakua and
t

Kalapana Will Show

Decrease.

( F ( llullellu )

1111,0, Ort 3. Hoard Hog.
Utintlon riturncd Ias,t, week fiom

r tour the outsldo districts
tltlrs Hide the It com
pleted its tho Ninth Hilo
lllimaliua l'upa with
no eicepiion oi jsuiu muibkicio.. ..no

may como IIIIo from tliibe dls.
It u II)

clay, ultd (3ltJi day I'll o- -
"liicu'a

olllcurs bollovo
thq uuniei. voter"

this dUtiict o

decro iscd, kor( Jit It will
tlio1 banio' as last

feel pretty tcrtaln that It wilt
have Increased.

they say, thero Is u decrease, while
at thero so man)
voters ii3 there were last ti mo. At
Alna, Iiowuvcr, Incre.ifce has been

So tho uro
that there has been a dicreaso
tho volo', though It Is

that a number
rigUtor thesu lust feu

dajs and thus bring up tho uunibci
Up until had

voters, nnd
they believed that weie but
very few 'lefi lyi icglstorpd. ---

' IsSsVHMHNMJSKrlilHlHBs

every part of tlio in nn
for to nssiirc iirtlon and

wisest solullon to anv dimcullloM tint
limy picsctit tin in In tin Inline In

line of irogicc In that direction
furthe. ineetliiirf will Ik- - Indil In
futiiio mnl ci or problem tint uny
nilto th ironghl) rlied out.

Duo cf tlio liuiioitaiit nutlcis ill; lit
with at the ntcUing thl morning w ii
llio of tlio. prop ulllnii
of cuiti.il inirkellng

In Honolulu to which
in Is may

send thcll piodiiclo, tn disposed of
to tlio best niUant.MO

A teynniltlio nlao upp dnlrd In
tbo ulflclnls of llio lnlor- -

OAHU DEMOCRATIC FENCES

this Liiiipnlgu rraJicUqci
lend

threatened Bpicckcls
Hani lion

myl ines-- j this dlsipjlrtlug news
Hut fiom Honolulu thorn bencllttlng

utmosphero nilllloiiH,"
tout fiom

Hls'laU
Hint imul

noljtlinl

FEWIGISTER

Board Thinks

C'crrer'iidimi
Tho

lias
work

districts,

tonmtiow

'Iho
that

will

Hamakua,

Kalapant

Indications

Pnrtiiguoso
rortugucbo

may

Situiday
ipglstnred UTO

cftu'inunlt)

(ouidilfrntlon
uEtnblliihliig

home-tlt'.iilir- u

tluouglioiit

conferwith
mum steam Kavlgitlou
connection wllli sincl.il chatgea

(Contiuued Pace

HURRIES

.

the Mnulaus since last Siturday,
bilngn with him Kiawehaku and

jjt ,yOontiniifd Page

INDEPENDENTS

S

Judtjc Kcpoikai to Run

County "Attorney Auainst
Dan Case.

...Tllrlir.i il 1

dldato i.tlornoy Maul.
running Independently ngalii3t

Dan Case, tlio regular noinneo
the Itepubllean parly.
allv biild . MhhI. will
votcsoili. llio 'and' Homy

.. yipiiio 1 ana,
Kopliblli'ans ulrcad) siiealflng
about ludlc.lnl null.

f?un tuiiltiillst.
iLVentlon. 'Sub icciucntly

ailiuliii; friends
run ticket. Tho

andUliouglit mut"
for tome time and Mun- -

da) hut .ouiei.led to'u.li.
The between and fo..,...,,....... .,,,,

deal Interest Maul
gciiiTalh icporteil that Hiwal-lan-

they DeiiiociutH
will uultedl) give tholi tup-po- rt

KcpolI.nl. Homo "of them
opcnl) tint they icady
lust their voles
K8l"a

Judge Knlitn.
Wallukii," the Ilav. allans eall
him uiiplriiut tbo

Continued J.'aee

SEES TARIFF CUT

IN SUGAR

Rudolph Sprcckcls Says Revi

sion Schedule Is

Inevitable.

DISSATISFACTION AT

RATES IS APPARENT

lliinks Local Product
Suicly Be Caught in General
Pinning People the
Country Now Demand,

Itcductlon tlio turlff on
sugar in Inevitable, thlnk3 lludolph
UpietKcIs, mid looks for Dio time
wlun ceiieral iul3lou of the
rchtdulo now In force will liiuo
effect on Hawaiian biild
this morning that this natural
outcome political mid business con-

ditions.
rovlslon tlio tarllf

4mdnubtcdly looked for," says
noted San I'mnibico grnft'llghler.

-- There Is apparent growliigjinrcst aiicrmau la Judu Andnulo t.la mwiiliig-'JC- .
tbo priKint law. 'eopb, Iw'1,,ojtr 1Hlllmf-o-

n

ll0 (WCIillllnguorll,. who for
cruets the cry oer!lr BIt",,"e,,I l'1"", Uni'

c- -Iho high tobl of I"-- . wf
Kiiri.rkr.lB lio."-"- iiiw.

turned morning on tho Kanllio. of man- - kit In begin
Disturbed b) travel him and ui riling the Calllornl.i

of the break-u- p voices to his It waa tho uver, Mr his
De.novriitle raul.a on Island Intention of to go to Is too to bo

by tbo rcitlpt of wireless but tho ca
tagn lib prenen bldly brought "U'h ii cpicstion of
p,l McCandlets cut his' Tho geiicuil nl or ninety declared

of the and hurried. niiyMaiil tills spar. Judging Me- - Mr. Spicilels this morning "When
to Vlouulplu.. Ciuid)tss'Jtiii Vts by ropro- - ii on It'a ftne

ipciih wilt nt ijir'soiflftlioijbfijfulet n, Is pe- - tlili'g, It's on com- -

linllui. Maul, bbloulhv ovon1iig?. Ilo cuHar uiicortaln. Unlike former modlllis and needed In
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and

to
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Hall.

of tholmard
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In bu toiimi
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"A general of
to bo

the
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of ,., l

''of tho ua "
Mr. vnl illsellRBlllL' ", vu i

I

tlio

fun

but
aro

light mado by his In San
1'iancisco against tbo

couslbllng'ot tho American
Itcllnlng roiup.ui mid Ms nl- -'

lied organizations, lludolph Sprcck- -
ois, whlo not dlnctly in llio light, la
Interested U3 the Bprcckols

hi InlorcsUd In tbo l'cdcrnl
lU.lnery III, brothor Is

"ar tlnoiigh tho com
pany, mid uicnlly brought n big shlp- -
,101t ol eugar fiom the mar

oii.iy then thu to I

look nnd want tn Ilml out Just
how tin me bcnollled. Tlio talk of
tat IT revision Is not p.aslng. It Is it
real and tlio duty on nugar will,
I brdlevo, ccrluliily Jio lowered uipre-clnbl- y

In with many other
thlngu."

CAPITALIST IS

Says All Islands Need NOW

ij Faster StCaiTlCr

"ScrVICC.
. '......i rnwtiiio oiiiur uny. in.iit

l'l ;ciltii; ,1.01 a nnuunrotli hotel

tltlnn.J s,f lulil la thiyjiilyjii'aui jn llio
KeptJllJi pilvi mil tJi'u1 ltepubllciit ljcn)fmViloH.i.jc.luii.ilThoinu

liml was defeated by Canq In.K'. I''i'llreo
lie,

iiWe
liidopondonl

Judgo-pnme- d

light Caro

Is
or Homo

admit
Judge

Opt
"I'lre

sugar,
is

la

tarlir,

brother
"sug-

ar. tuiBt,"
Sugar

Inrofar
oslulo
Sugar mak-
ing rcdoral

eaitetn

homo, people begin
nrouil

Ishiie,

common

umuon
Jrnltili

world

ticket

.'.r.'W' ,,. ,J.W .
lor lioneyniom cmiplrs ;Vni ltvi( in.
Well, nil I've rot tu Buy la that Hone,

for
Ma- -
this

morning, oniliusliisiieuliy mopping u
lir"w btilownd fruni tbo elleeu of

buiiiuiiiiv. t
Alr- - 'f'Uteo iva pcrjonm irienu nt

""uu'r" oiii.iij " uim,i,ii,iiu
to tlio iklatuU on Uiii

Willie Imlna ..,.. .o ..,o iii ui,.
Honolulu, mnl l.o h.ivn H'h groat.

., .. ,,,. ....,.
;UI. t.WM U VIIH ,l..,I.O....U(l

tourist Hocking beiu Is u taster pas
seifgcr tervleo between San Trancls- -
to nnd IliU put, hu continued. "Six
du)b la too long It ought to bo cut
ut Icabt day. I'd liko lo como down
. . ,,,,. )U, ,, ,.koH ,0
lluwiill lias uvoiylliliiu lo to attract
the tourist

TI)o difference Itetvveen fame nnd
nnfoilct) Is (.but uotoiiety louiiuonl)
labts loiigt,

PROCLAIMED
r

MM CLOSE ON

MURDERERS

- TRAIL
i

(SprCl.ll till III I III Cilit- -
LOS ANOUMJS, Oct. T-u- llllam

.1. Ilumr, llic f.iniona dcttrllto who
Ii wrfrklng on tlio Lost AngelctTltiirn
explosion cli'o, nnunuiucil lull) tint
he tun definite cltici uild cxpeeU'tu
rttn the luniilcrerB to caith ili'iitl .

The tlxtccnlh bod) wan rcrnvtred
tedav fiom tlio riilnn of the liulld- -

im,. llio natch inutilities.

KINK MANUEL IS

IN LISBON SAFE

(I'lmllll Hull, t III ('it.le ) '
I.IHIION. 0 t G King Maliue' Ij lit

the I'.il.ieo of Noccssldadcii, unburn-eil- (

ni cording to tlio latest rcpjrt,!
which Is in denial of one curicul
' i,c l.Ji bid on .i I, for1

gia id , ,

SULTAN Ur SULU

SAILS ON SHERMAN
,

(Hinlil Hull, tin f.lil..)
SAN ritANCISCU, Oct. 5. The

llultun of Sulu today balled from
8.in Krmi Ibio On tlio trnnspoit 8lioi -

. ..... ....-- I

SUGAR

SAN I'llAKCISCO, Oct. 5. lllcets:
SS mnlslh, lis. it 3 t il : parity,
4.10 , Previous quotitlon, 10s. 0

WOMAN IN SWAN

CASE MAY BE

HERE

Onre again thero Is n Honolulu
end to a crlmo committed In San
l'rauelsco. Tho Hvn Hwau murder
cane, which Is attracting tho alien
lion of the world, seems, like iho
I.uetta Smlth-Dr- . Ilurko matter, .to
bo connect! d with these iBlauds.

An Important witness In the tiva
Sunn earn Is mippnred tu Jio In Ho
nolulu, mid although no coinniunUn
tluu has been received from tbo Sail
rrnnclsco illee. It In pretty well

that a Mrs. IJ I'errlnc, who
iibed lo renlilu opposite No. 327 IJu- -

jrcka sticet, where the body was sup-lK- ii

nl to have been buried, Is at
'present In Hawaii

Tho Sin rrantlseo papers
that Mrs. I'criilie Is a very

material witness In the case, ns she
Is supposed to In) awaro of tho coin.
Ing nnd going of Dr. Grunt, who Is

'accused of tho murdor through an
lllegnl operation of Uvn Swan.

Sheriff Jarrctt this morning stat-
ed that he had received no table
from the mainland regarding Mrs.
I'ierrlne, and that he could do Hotti

'i...ng In tho matter till bouioiulvlro
bad real lied' him from the Coast
Chief M Dufflo was alfo seen vvlin
refeience lo Iho nmltor, and bo atutoil
that nltlioiigli hu bud not been ..ml

v:ci Uinl .Mrs reirino waa irnnireu
as u w linn 3, lie wouiii, in rciurFc,

,nun nut it sue wno iiuic--
, mm i.

,Uro the Uuiy W113 wanuu iii'ttan
rranin,io, uu mum u eao,,y im,u...

' '. ..,. ."I
n w. W 11 I l?l

DEAD OF TYPHOID

A. r wainou. ..,.-- , .,... iuLR ,,"
' 'l11''1 ' l oll'"-- , la) of t)
P'old fever at the Mmllv irsldence
Mi wauou is a bm n ,

Mclncrii). nnd was tniploved In the
local eiittoins hoiiBe lie leaves n

wife and Infant child The funeral

t m- t

Weekly llulleUl' fl nr jinr.

FERRAJF CASF IS

CAUSING MUCH

INTEREST

Counsel for Defense Now

Claims Marricd.iyian 'Is

Under Eiflhtccn Years. '

' ' ,

niiADnro hohiiiot' - ""''UM MUHIWOI
ALLEGED HOLDUP MAN

Attcmpl Made ,to
Have Mail BroUGllt Before
Juvciiilo Court and Admit- -,

ted to Probation,

Having pretty we" Mh''"ltl'
"crjr """"'' '" 8tl J"u KcrtnJI' qU- -
I.UHII.WCU uiili iiiiu aiicgeii holdup
"" ""- - " lu " oi mo ia, mo

dtfonre this morning entered n pica
!lllB,l""l"fi ,hu Jurlsdlttlon

,,lu "i in tonn in me matter,
',!.-- .. .1.1... ..... .. .

r."u "'"" lllJl icrraji u not jet
eighteen je.us of ago mid that ho
tlnnild )u tint up to the Juvenile
Couit. I... 'i i.-- .,

tho defctidaiit, cpiestliincd tlio rights
bf the ICilirL 111 (tin itilirfntr Vtin Imlnn
then Lent.... .flu. i.iHp.uhi7iilii,t .euppuit...VLUn.,n ". 1. ...Hjl
over till tomorrow murnllig nnd or- -
dered that luvcxtlcutlon lntn tho'
date of bit til of the defendantl be
made In the meantime..

Chief MeDullIo's men norlccd on
the mailer thin m,..H,r. nlmrl
an Lour or to' found out front tlio
Iloird of llialth nnd n'ro from the
Calhcil! pileslnut theralhcdr.il, Hint
IVrraJI, who b n n.atiled man. Is
ectla t . it eighteen jrnrs of ago.
lie gavu IiU'urc a tweiitv'ono un
tlin ilit l.n Ml. . ,.ii.l.l, il ,. "ill lin.l

'ulrcad) Fpoken of voting at tlio mil- -

Ing election I

llio Idea of tiuillug I'crraJI as a
Juvenile Is cenufderrd Ii) pcniilo who
know tho details of the tano to be n
most remarkable one. Tho mail' linn
been pcmltlvcl) Identlllcil bj tho hack
driver that he and another man, who
Is Htlll nt large, held up and iilniont
choked to death. Olio Clillieif? hack-ma- n

was nearl) killed, and ho only
raved his, life by crawling on his
bands nnd knees to n water puiidlo
mid drinking tho lluld, I

There are three charges of high--.

wny robbery against I'errnJI, and aim
two of larc'enj Ho has confessod to
the two latter eh'irgci,, but ilonlw
that ho had uii)tlliiS to flu with the
garrotting. Tho victims, howovor,
dorian, that ho was the man who
wont through thoir pockets while
tlio --other man choked them.

Thero has been tonslderable coin- -

nient on, tho I'errnJI matter, jrtid us

tlio man Is ui.ii. In tremble for m
bezztcmcut, his plight Is u torrj one.
Hall In tho amount or was
fixed on tho five tlmrgrn laid agalmt
him, nnil additional bondi to tho
amount of MHO nn; rccpilred In the
embezzlement matter.

BOSS TO WAVE

OLIVE BRANCH

McCandlcss Anxious to Get
"i

imiueniiai Democrats
Into Line. v.

Link McCaliillcrS lost no tmc In
getting In miiiiij, uolltlial lliks ns
tonn an ho i turned fiom Maul Ibis
morning Tlio Democratic boss
might out hlitiin; jarrou unu joo
Iron and wanted to know what had

,..iir.i,i-i-i- , iu .i.."v...u,
lli,l""-- l that the Deinn-ra- is nero

j be was noon bus) ti)lng to find out
(Continued on Pace 3)

Monarchy Falls;

Revolution Hot

Reigning House
Crashes Down And

Populace Win i
LONDON, Eng, Oct. 5. The Minister at Lisbon has wired)

to t lie British authorities here that
filnintArl nl at t mm fArl i innii lomtpilirr 1trVi rt imiiiium nrr nllA
l"ira of flchtinc wllh such of the

J? Jmmi pMWiaL mrt-- i thr. tu nr th bn. r ti.
ganza nnd the rise of a new rcpubl'c

'began to succeed In their efforts to
thousands of rtldicrs who had hitherto to Kinp Manuel
ilcrtcd the royal stand-tr- nnd flocked the revolutionary banner.

a provisional govcinmcnt is arcidy being formed. The leaders in
fC arc reiubinin tonn of govcnimeni. ana are

mnhine everv effort win to" (do Ihcsc who have been high in
Uic monuchiral councils. Those who
irrdc prisoners or driven away,

KING AND QUEEN
n

FLEE FOR LIVES.

rn-t- i Vll.tc ) (i u

MAIHlllv ,,,Ir,'n7i r.ir U ,.,

l'" '' hero in gMil authirlt that
Kln and tho CJnlui nidher
Ainalla. have liken re. up'on n unr i., ,-' - ;
blili- - mid nfc biiind fur' IM-ln- Tln.-

,lnVc lcB1 ,,riucny rl3,)M?ri, (, ,,,. ' . J) ,,1n V'10 l',U eo ,t, (ho NN
,:lK,lt "'"'"'"'il nrmed pearnlits. It

'" rumored, hnvu entered Lisbon, eif
rjlng repiilillean binmrs nnd In tin
,nrc,, y mood, uulr ,o'lng h fraied.
A B . ....- - ... ,..., .,, ,,,.. ,

I I mnl grave learn arc felt for

s

ISLAND MAKING VOTES AND

FRIEND? IN

:
(hlclnl lliillvtln CerrtMK),i,UiKi.)

111111 nl ft ,.n.1
.,,,, . '

W1 , .r. ,v , .. .

,KQk mir1K , rollntry lllul moot.
,,

R , U)()ri( , u m, m fM,. uloUilo KWCCfls, , 111()1l

,,B5nj lin bus l,edi vory fiivornbly ro- -
Ti,iv,it ,. w)mt w,la him 1)(lttLrp nt, ,,!,,, Wlcro tmo dtgreo of
,i,mut WllJ KhovMi on his nrrlvul. it np- -
n.ared vuy plain that bo mid bis lol- -
(moB maiiayed to cliargo tho attitude
f thono who ut first were Inclined tu

bcHagalmil blm
jM3i iwniny t,0 first sortlo was,,.,, 0t (lf f f Itrs. foveral automobiles

,

-

(Rprclal Kill let In Ccrrcnin.l n )

WAII.UKU, Maul. Ortobcr 2b.
llnmeetca 1 I.uws.

Op,iotei In Immigration
0iised to (inu-ruo- r I reir mid hlx

nilinliilrliiill"n.
o,,,..,.,, . Kulilu Tor neslectliiK bis

nu,,-- ,

, ,t nII)t ,aniiirili)). Link Me-

cnmlloifa l.ilknl lo otio of thu largest!
'auuiiiice null rver giuiuini on .,Mar l

j(et gtr(L.t Ic a, 1, tclcvil up by tho

McCntpllesri spoke vigorously on the
1 homestead-a- a, rrcur"

niinngements have not )et be.-- we o iireiMlig nwa) .irom ins cnuinu Cauneui Hall or Ivnlnli" mid Keaw-...in- if.

r innd tho biis to home, nnd j,,,!,,, ,, cuiiiuilgt mnii ip.er.

Of Portugal!

the Republic cf rortugal uns pro,

Portuguese army and navy forces as

""

remained loyal
to

rcyolntie.n planning' the
to their

(Awochtf.l

a'amiel

hurry

in Europe. As the revolutionists
atttin military control of Lisbon.

eppose them, however, are either

r
!'," 'ift(y of foreign resident.! a3 elj

Ml,, o'tijiuia in ino uutniirt ,iy, a
P'lild Inn nlrndy blojsomed'oiii

s V l(lu.iijtr lrr,Tp,ihlleJn lubBjiiuil
,1119, jpjviiiir
maruuM ni ho jovdiitiinipndcnri
lualillfct ;r)vfiWo.' r i'M

n'l T

EfJGLANDiRUSHlNG
. ? M

FORCE TO LISBON

(AhiiK-lati.- t I'rrnd Cubic.)
(HIJHAl.TAH, Orl. 5 -I- n ontlclp

lion of rioting in I.lhbon and of dnri
Ker to Itrlllvh rcslilinls and Intorestj
,,1C"' ''K"" wnrbhlps nr being
r''l'i'l U. reeua as fast m. BteanV

will drho lliem Lnghnd wit
a0 hi i cull' iroc.ls un liaml In nrci
irct her subject

EVERY PRECIN17

1.
carrvlni: tlio null. Icl.uin nn fnr nt 1"u"

lunloi, where n (.ood meeting 'Wat

held, nioM of the Hpeccbes being lundj
In Hawaiian. On Jills trip u luerHltij
was also held ut llonomii, ntidthl)
was bucIi mi emlneul siieccsH thaUU
has created a lot ut comment ntnonj
tho politicians who follow tho oventj
of tin rauipilgn, The main spoakl
ci vvoio the Deli gate', Hewitt, wbosj
siieee,h was luterprcted by rornandei
and Affiiii'Mi, vvhobu addresa was lnj
terprcted by Sw'aliC. fl

Tho meeting wai surprisingly yrei
attciub-d- , mid tbn Delegate rose to, till

(Continued on Tate 6) 7 j

.ulmlnlstritloti i,y Ivuhln'a nrgllgeu
In ulUndlns to lib diHlc?, ua Delegll
of Hawaii nr In Washington 'M
Cots On Table, Fi

In Iho alibi nrc of a man boxjil!
Cnmlless moiiuled n Inblo phcodq
Hit Hliei'l near tin cldowalk and '3
ditjsed Iho milloiiec He Bio red Ooj
(11101 l'rear. it Itetiubllraii. mnl htJ'ii!
mlulblia'lon, for giving good ngrlcil
i'ir.u iiiiiux 10 ino mg coriKiraliou
iiinrh to tbo iletrlmtnt of tlio rTrj
llo fiiriher Heverel) crlllrlzed hlrrt'r
not working In tho Intercut of thei4pn
ttavvjllaiis, the hons of the bollitc

(Continued on Pace G) n
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CAMPAIGNING ON MAUI WITH

M'CANDLESS AND SOME OF

HIS FAITHFUL SPEAKER

luim'siallon;

--.
A


